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Check circulation of fake news
or face action, WhatsApp told
KIRAN RATHEE
NewDelhi,19July

The government has issued a second notice to
WhatsApp demanding more stringent solution to
check fake news as the measures taken the instant
messaging platformhas not addressed the problem
adequately.

The government has even warned WhatsApp to
face legal actionand liable tobe treatedasabettors if
the platformdid not take necessary actions.

The ITMinistry had issued anotice to Facebook-
owned WhatsApp on July 3 but after that, another
lynching took place in Bidar, where a 32 year old
softwareengineerMohammedAzamwaskilledafter
viral circulationof rumoursonWhatsappaboutchild
lifters.

The government had asked WhatsApp to take
immediate steps to tackle the menace of misuse of
theirplatformwherein inflammatorymessageswere
circulated that led to unfortunate incidents.
WhatsApphad respondedwithvarious initiatives to
mark forwarded messages and to step up efforts to
detect fake news. However, the government said
there is much more that needs to be done by

Whatsapp.
“There is a need for bringing in traceability and

accountability when a provocative/inflammatory
message is detected and a request is made by law
enforcementagencies.Whenrumoursandfakenews

get propagated by mischief mongers, the medium
used for such propagation cannot evade responsi-
bility and accountability,” the government said.

WhatsApphasbeenasked tocomeoutwithmore
effective solutions that can bring in accountability
and facilitate enforcementof law inaddition to their
efforts towards labelling forwards and identifying
fake news.

“It has been conveyed to them in unmistakable
terms that it is a very serious issuewhich deserves a
more sensitive response,” the government said.

WhatsApp is among the world’s biggest messag-
ing platforms with more than 200 million active
users in India. However, the company has been fac-
ing flak recentlybecauseof the risingmenaceof fake
news and incendiarymessages being spread on the
app through large groups.

About a dozenpeople have recently been beaten
up by crowds because of false messages on child
abductorsbeingspread throughWhatsApp.Of them,
manyhavedied.Thegovernment tooka strongview
of this and wrote to the California-based company
about its “deepdisapproval”of theappandcalled for
“immediate action” to contain the flow ofmisinfor-
mation through “appropriate technology”.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New York, 19 July

Facebook has said it will start
removing fake news andmis-
information after mount-
ing criticism that the
flowof rumoursonits
platform has
sparked vio-
lence in sever-
al countries,
including in
India, accord-
ing to media
reports.

Presently,
Facebook bans con-
tent thatdirectly calls for
violence but the new policy
will cover fake news that has
thepotential tostirupphysical
harm, which includes both
written posts and manipulat-
ed images, CNET reported.

Facebook has been
accused of helping spur vio-
lence in Myanmar, Sri Lanka

andIndia.Thesocialnetwork,
which has drawn intense crit-
icism for its policies, said last
week it would not ban
InfoWars, a right-wingwebsite

known for pushing
conspiracy theories,
the report said.

In India,
Facebook-owned
messaging serv-
ice WhatsApp is
facing the flak for
allowing the cir-
culation of large
number of irre-

sponsible messages
filled with rumours

andprovocation thathas led
togrowing instancesof lynch-
ing of innocent people. The
companywill workwith local
organisations to help judge
which posts fall under that
category. If Facebook can't
make a definitive call work-
ing with one organisation, it
might bring in other organi-

sations to help, the report
said.

"We will be begin imple-
menting thepolicyduring the
comingmonths."Yesterday, in
trying to explain Facebook's
stances on fake news, CEO
MarkZuckerberg sparkedout-
rage by saying the company
would not ban content from
Holocaust deniers from the
platform, because, "I don't
think that they're intentional-
ly getting it wrong," he said.

Hours later,he tried toclar-
ifyhis commentsbysayinghe
findsHolocaustdenial "deeply
offensive," and Facebook
would suppress content like
thatbymakingsure fewerpeo-
ple see it on their news feeds.

Facebook has been
accused of not doing enough
to remove anti-Muslim posts
and fake news that is been
linked to violence against the
minority Rohingya Muslims
inMyanmar.

‘FBtotakedownfakenews’
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WhatsApphasbeenasked tocomeoutwithmore
effective solutions to curb the spreadof fakenews

Trainotifiesrulesonpeskycalls
KIRANRATHEE
NewDelhi, 19 July

Telecom regulator Trai has
notified new rules to check
pesky calls and messages,
rejecting claims of operators
that they have to bear addi-
tional costs to set up infra-
structure. In fact, the regula-
tor has said that compliance
costs will come down drasti-
cally as the operators can out-
source the work to establish,
operate and maintain the
infrastructure to digital
ledger or blockchain
providers.

Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India (Trai) said
the adoption of blockchain-
based technology for pesky
communication will ensure
compliance and better con-
trol for all the entities. Under
the new rules, subscribers
will have complete control
over their consent, with an
option to revoke it at any
time. Through this, Trai feels
that amajor abuse of the cur-
rent regulations would be
stopped.

The regulations also pro-

vide for registration of
senders, registration of head-
ers (that segregate different
types of messages).
“Unscrupulous telemarketers
today override the stated
preference of the subscriber
by claiming consent thatmay
have been surreptitiously
obtained. New regulations
provide the subscriber with
complete control over their
consent and the ability to
revoke the consent already

granted, at their option,” Trai
said.

Trai has asked telecom
operators to put in place the
blockchain-based solution in
the next fivemonths. Earlier,
regulations on unsolicited
commercial communications
(UCC) were notified in 2010,
which led to disconnection of
1.4 million telephone num-
bers, besides other penalties.
But despite that, the problem
continued to persist with

imposters and fraudsters tak-
ing advantage of loopholes.
Trai saidwith the adoption of
newer technologies such as
automated calling, spammers
have acquired the ability to
reach very large target groups
and in this backdrop, it has
become unavoidable to com-
pletely overhaul the existing
regulations. A draft of the
new regulationswas unveiled
inMay 29, seeking comments
from stakeholders.

The telecom operators,
though, had raised concerns
as they felt that additional
costs would be incurred to
put in place a new infrastruc-
ture. Industry bodyCOAI has
written letters to Trai and
held meeting with its offi-
cials, seeking to defer the
implementation of new rules.

“…the new proposals will
lead to complex processes
and huge costs for telecom
service providers, without
any substantial benefits. In
fact, the regulation would be
beneficial only for the ven-
dors whowould be providing
the technology which Trai
has proposed in the draft,”
COAI said in the letter.

Refuting the claims, Trai
said theuse of advanced tech-
nology not only smoothens
various processes but also
drastically reduces the com-
pliance cost.

| Blockchain,popularly
knownasadigital
ledger,whichrecords
virtuallyeverythingof
value,willbedeployedto
checkpeskycalls

| Indiaisthefirstcountry
tousethelatest technology
tocurbsuch
communication

| Spammerscan
beeasilytracked
throughdatamatching
evenwhen they
usenormal10-digit
phonenumbers

| Newrulesallow
infrastructuresharingand
outsourcing

| Theperunitcostof
compliancewouldbe

negligiblefortelecom
operators

| Theadvantageof
blockchain isthat
consensusisautomatically
built,acceptedand
propagatedthrougha
networkofnodes

| Technologyusedbyother
regulators,primarily
inrelationtothe
financialsector

| Implementationofnew
regulatoryframework
wouldbenefitall
stakeholders
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